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. Y Plumbing Co.
Barney Canty got drunk and was disturb-

ing the peace.
Joe Johnson was cither drunk or cray and

was locked up.-

N.

.

. Nelson was having a grand Jamlorcc
around the Hock Island depot.

Next Thursday evening' there will be n
lawn sociable ut thu resilience of L. W. 'I'll-
leys

-

In which everyone is invited to join.-

Mr.

.

. nnel Mrs. T. Ci. Allison arc rejoicing
over the ml vent to their lion.e of a stioug-
luuged

-

youngster who raises his voice against
Iree trade.-

An
.

Insane woman , who was laboring under
thuldeiith.it sin had been tabbed of all her
diamonds , was picked up in Ihesouthctii part
of the city.-

A
.

marriage permit has been granted to
William Pai sons , of Douglas county , Ne-

braska
¬

, and Miss Myitlo Spencer , of Polk
county , Iowa-

.Yesterday
.

morning there was a special
service at thu Methodist chinch. Fifteen
persons were baptised and twenty-six were
taken Into full membership.

Members of the 1' . K. O. society are rc-
b

-

quested to meet with Miss Nellie Sackett ,
' ; 712U Willow avenue , this afternoon at 4. J

o'clock. H > order of the president.
The police made several hauls yesterday.

Mike Kliea , a laborer in the employ of Con-

tractor Lee , made n vicious assault on his
lellow workmen at the contractor's camp ,

and bruised several ol them badly with u
shovel.-

On
.

Tuesday evening , the ITth inst. , the
ladies of the Biondwny Methodist church
will present a rather novel entertainment.
Three Chinese gentlemen will present life
Bccncs as they are witnessed in the Flowery
kingdom. These will show the peculiar
characteristics of that peculiar and inter-
esting

¬

people. A "Cliincfc !' tea" will bo an
added fcatuie of thu entertainment.

The Council KlnlTs Honing associattoi-
Imvo organized n junior crow and have en-
Icri'd for the four-ourcd shell races at Kpirit
Lake Julv U4 and "

. Special exclusion rates
will bo obtained over the railroads , and it is
probable that quite a number from this citj
will accompany the bo H. The trip will be-

a delightful one , and a good show of interest
would encourage the amateur oursmci-
greatly. .

The question of securing a site for the now
hotel must be settled ny thu tenth of this
month. This necessitates Immediate and
decisive action , and everyone who is nt all
interested in the matter should bo present at
the Masonic temple at 8 o'clock this evening.
The time granted by the Chicago syndicate
has nearly expired , and if the hotel is to bo
secured the remaining amount of money
necessary to securu thu chosen sites must be
subscribed immediately.

The motor line was well patronised yester-
day

¬

, parrying sovcral hundred visitors to the
lake. Tim ball game that was to have been
played by the South Omaha and homo teams
had to bo postponed on account of thu rain.
Manhattan lleaeh presented a lively and en-
joyable

¬

scene during the earlier hours of the
day , as the watur was fairly alive with bath ¬

ers. Omaha was well icpresenlcd in the
crowds that thronged the hotel balconies ,

and patronised thu steamers and smaller
boats. If the weather had been favorable it
would have been a busy evening.-

E.

.

. IT. Shcale loans money on chattel
security of ovcry description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ofilcc 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-sltiirs.

Everything from n .lowfthnrp to n
piano tit C. B. Music Co. , " :M Broadway.-

J.

.

. 6. Tipton lins bargains in rcnlostnto.

Personal
Mrs. John Kost aud children left yesterday

fora two months' visit with friends in Car-
roll

¬

county.
Charles J. Maxwell , of Kansas City , spent

Sunday in the Hlulfs witli his old school
chum , E. K. Adams.

Senator John M. Stammon and wife , of
Lancaster county , 1a. , are the guests of II.-

H.
.

. Oberholizer. They are en route to Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

Miss Lena Wallace Zcrkowsky leaves this
morning Tor Terre Haute , Iiid. , where she
spends the balance of the summer with
friends.

Stewart C. Brown , late of .f. Bono &Co. ,
starts for a six months trip through Colo-
rado, and California to-day to try and regain
his health. His brother , Dr. Oscar Brown ,

will accompany him ns far us Denver.-
C.

.

. J. Blancliard , manager of the German
medicine company of Minneapolis , 111 rived In
the city yesterday morning , and will remain
four days visiting friends , after which he
leaves for Texas. Ho will take in St. Louis
and Cincinnati before ho returns to Minne-
apolis. .

Buy mantels , grates and hearth fur-
nishings

¬

of the Now York plumbing Co-

.It

.

It a Die Investment.
Saturday afternoon there were placed

on record in the oltlco of the county
recorder the instruments and mortgage
securing the loan of ?oO,000 upon the
old Catholic church property. The
loan.was niado by the Lombard Invcbt-
tnont

-
company , of Boston , through its

local agents. S. B. Wmlsworth & Co. ,
l Hl'Muin st. From the inception of
this enterprise Mr. Wuilswortli has
worked unce-abingly to secure its ac-
complishment.

¬

. The loan is n largo ono ,

the largest in fact that has over been
made on any Council Bluffs realty. In
order to ho sure of the safety of the in-
vestment

¬

the head of the Boston 11 rm-
inado a to this city , ami
other inombors of the firm
wore here at two dilTcront times
beside. This was the only company who
would loan so large an amount on this
properly. Mr. Lombard concluded
thai the present population of the city
together with its rapid progress anil
future possibilities , made the loan ab-
solutely

¬

secure. While this is true it
must bo conceded that it is a very
liberal loan. S. B.Viidsrorth & Co. ,
the local agents of this company , de-
serve

-
great credit for bringing to a

complete success an ontorpriho which
otherwise must have fallen through
from lack of money. The largo block
which has been planned to occupy this
elto will bo erected without any further
delay.

Floyd Hunt
In Febiuary Floyd Hunt , a boy about

twenty-three years old , forged his father's
name to u cheek for $15 und passed It nt the
Manhattan. A few days afterward he wrote
a letter to Mr. Kudlo and the loiter was sup-
posed to como from the father , asking him to
hold the check for a few days. A few days
ago Mr. Kudlo wrote a letter to the old gen-
tleman

¬

and asked him if it wasn't about time
to como In and settle , and that was the first
Mr. Hunt had heard of It and lie wrote hack
to that effect. Ho said the boy had caused
him u good deal of trouble and ho refused to-

ecttlo his debts , as ho had published 'a notice
U) that effect two years ago. Young Hunt
was anestcd and Is now in Jail. This is the
third time ho has been In trouble once or
the charge of murder and again for larceny ,

In both instances ho was released , the sup-
posed murdered man turning up alive. His
father in n traveling representative of the
Bradley Implement company and

'
Is Ulslil-

.respectable.
.

. __
Artisli prefer the Ilallott t Davis

pluno , at C. U. Music Co , , M Broadway ,

S. B. Wtdsworth & Co. loan money.

Traveler *) ! Stop at the fioclitelf.

Buy bathing suits ai L'eno'j.

WHAT'S' NEW IN THE BLUFFS ,

An All Around Kick In the Flro-
Dopartmont. .

THE: CITY

A Htrnnsor IH'tiiio HIVncln Hon-

est
¬

.Mini rintli It ISnln Hoes
IKill; llatiiiiuoA Ili

Loan Made-

.MoicTlnui

.

HieMntaoo Kick.-
A

.

change) lias been ma.le in the location of-

a part of the ilro apparatus. No. 1 reel has
been taken to the Brotidwuv house and No.
4. the single reel , is now stationed on Houth-

Mnln street , foreman Neil Voohls , of the
Broadwav house is transferred to Main
street , and Andy Hill , driver Of No. 1 , goes
with it to No. I house. Captain Kapalji will
drive No. I in the future. Captain Wicks
will have charge of the elephantine truck.
The reason assigned for the change Is that it
was Impossible to station enough men at the
Main street house for the double reel , and

iis necessitated the Iceitlon of the single
no there. The ehaiigo occasions a great
mount of kicking in the southern part of-

ho city , as that is the worst lire district and
ontalns all thu lumber yards , agricultural
varchoiises , utc. , and the root now stationed
licrc carries .01)) feet loss hose than did the
thcr one. Chief Walters is severely ccn-

urcd
-

for ordering the change , and his com-

ictcncy
-

to hold the position which he now
couples is called in question. His
onduct at Friday's lire told
trongly nmiinst him , as it was
0 obviously wrong that even ills assistant
vas compelled to remonstrate with him. It
coins that some time ago ho ordered the
Irtvi'i of No. 1 hose to hitch his horses after
uyitig a lint' of hose and assist in lighting
ho lire. The order was nbcyod , and Will-

ois
-

, ( hiding the driver at work in the burn-
ng

-

building , demanded to know "what in-

IID ji ho was doing there and whv ho was
lot looking after his horses , " to which thu-
.ubordinale re'plled that In? was'obnylng or-
lers.

-

. The chief waxed hot and was making
1 disgusting exhibition of himself , when As.-

isUint
-

. Chief Nii-holson stepped up and asked
inn if hu could noflaku a tumble to himself
vhcn a whole crowd was watching him , " and
nformcd him , moreover , that the man was
loing nothing but what ho had been told-

.fterward
.

WaltciH apologised for his abuse ,

ho was "excited and didn't think
vhat ho was about. "

An admission of this kind reflects rathci
strongly on the members of the citv council
vho made stigh a decided kick for thu re-
noval

-

of a thoroughly competent man and
substituting one who. according to his own
idmission , gets so excited in an emergcne'y
that he docs not know what he is doing.-

A
.

Ut.i : report'- talked with one of the nl-

Icriiicu
-

and another city oftlciul yesterday in
regard to the matter , and both of them were
highly indignant at the change of hose reels.
Haul one of them : "It is something that it-

as unjust and unreasonable as It was uncalled
'or. Now wo have the single reel and 'Oie
Put , ' a horse that has been in ser-
vice

¬

hoio for iiftecn years , and
ibout live hundred leet of hose. Be-

fore
¬

wo had between TOO and kUO leet of hose
ind the fastest team that the city owns.
. _

' en then wo were not ro well protected as-
wo should have been. There were but two
men stationed at that house. Now then , look
at the number of buildings south of Broad-
way us compared with the other side. Not-
withstanding

¬

all this , the South Main street
liiniso lias had two men , while No. 3 has live
and No. 4 seven. Instead of increasing the
pi election of the south side as should have
been done , it lins been losse-nod. Who is to
blame for in Why , Walters , of course , the
chief ot the lire department. It seems to me
that such an exhibition of gross Ignorance
and stupu ity is enough to condemn any ono ,

even if there1 was nothing els o against him.-
I

.

own considerable property in that por-
tion

¬

of tbo city , and for that reason
1 have looked up the matter considerably ,

yon may think I am pretty hot about it , but
I haven't said half as much as a large num-
ber

¬

of the property owners in that vicinity.i-
V

.
petition has been drawn up and has already

received dozens of signatures to have the
double reel sent back , and it will be pre-
sented

¬

to tiio council to-night. The aldcr-
mun

-
tell mo that they know nothing of the

proposed change , and they arc justly indig-
nant

¬

at Walter's remarkable freshness in
taking it upon himself. Nearly every mem-
ber

¬

of the council will tell you that lie is in-

competent
¬

, but ho was chosen simply bc-
cause Alderman Lacy had a grudge against
Walter's predecessor , ami hlu only chance of
removing him was to put in seine monentity-
thct 'stood In' with the gang. I expected a
kick long before this , but the racing hose
team was taking up thejr attention , and now
that is off their minds , there will shortly bo-
a clash. "

The sentiments of this ofllcial are echoed
on nil sides , and Walters is ruthlessly scored-
.It

.

is quite probable that he will receive a de-
cided

¬

' 'set back" at the council meeting this
evening.

Largest stock of bathing suits nt John
Bcno ic Co.'s.

Full line of sheet music at Counci-
BlulTs Music Co. , iMl Broadway.

Union Abstract company , 430 Main street.

The Ile-nvcnly City.
The second union service in which the

evangelical churches of the city joined was
held last evening ut the Presbyterian church.-
Kov.

.

. W. H. W. Kccs , of the Broadway Meth-
odist

¬

church , preached the sermon. The at-

tendance
¬

was itiude up from the various con-

gregations
¬

, and , although the evening was
warm , the church cdillco was well tilled. The
discourse was an ublo one , idealistic , yet
practical. Ha train of thought was new and
original , and Tin : HIE: is plcaseel to give its
salient features today.-

Thethemo
.

was : "The Heavenly City , of-

WnlcU God is the Builder. " Text , Hebrews
xi. , 10. Introducing Ills subject , ho referred
to Abraham as an example of ono who walked
by faith , obeying thu commands of Cod with-
out

¬

question , ami looking fora city , the "Now-
Jerusalem. . " He then continued : "I call your
attention to the 'saints' rest' as suggested ,

tirst , in the word city ; second , God , as-

tlio builder aud closing , shall direct
your attention to what is implied In looking
for a city. Cities have always borne a vital
relation to all the great reforms with which
the world has been blessed. Cities are the
centers of civilization. There could not long
exist a great nation without them. The seat
of the Jewish nation was Jerusalem , thai of
Greece was Athens , while Home was the
city of tbo Tiber. Modern cities are not less
potent , Their power is far reaching , The
heart of England is London and its throbs
are felt to the extremities of the United
Kingdom. Now York largely shapes the
commercial and financial destinies' this
nation. When Chicago was so intensely
alarmed and endangered by the great lire a
great shudder pas-sod through the whole
Kind , and was a cause of sadness across the
seas. There are so many inllucnces going
out from great cities that the blotting out of
any one-of them would cause widespread dis-
aster

¬

and lamentation. Gioat cities are the
Thenaop.vhcs of the world. They are the
last fortresses of humanity. Vanquish
these , truth will go down in
utter de'eat. Victorious thcso , it
will triumph over the whole earth.

The Lord Jesus himself early llxcd his ojo
upon the city. At the ago of twelve Ho be-
gan to teach In Jerusalem. In the city and
suburbs Ho performed most of His public
labors. The two greatest events of Chris-
tianity , 1. e. , the crucillxloii and the resurrec-
tion

¬

of Christ , did not transpire in an ob-
scure

¬

place , but in thu most populous metrop-
olis

¬

in Judea. When Christ KUVO His dis-
ciples the command to preach they were to
begin at Jerusali'ui. Hero the early church
trceivcil her equipment for warfare und
culnfd bar tirst cre.it victory. From the
catcs of the sacred city she marched to the
conqiiett of the nations , The church of the
apostles was chlclty in the cities. Wo read
of Corinth , Thetsaloulcu , Athens , Jerusalem

'and others. So that roalljr the church lifted
lit luuuers In tLe cities aud frun Ueia ad-

anced upon the reclons round about. In-
he cities the church has reared the crundest-
emple * ; gathered Its largest nssemhlles :

exercised its loftiest gifts of music and
eloquence. in the cities have been
irinted bibles and literature. So that to-day
. ities are the towering landmarks of the
ehri'thin'x faith.

The samef'ict was carried by the speaker
to the reformation of the sixteenth century ,

Hid to the tc-iiperunee reform , which , begin-
ning In a little citj in Ohio , had accomplished
so much and wnsto rleii with promise for the
Future . Continuing ho said : "Now is It
not true that hi-.iveri , the for which
Abraham looked. Is also vitally related to the
great lelorn.s going on in the world I As the
sun Is the center iirunnd which all the worlds
revolve , so ChrUt'u throne In he.iven Is the
I'olnt from which all the lines or elements of
power go forth. * * * A city sug-
gests

¬

the thought of Fociety. St. Paul calls
us fellow with 'laints. Heaven is to-
bo a social place. The social compact will bo
complete , here wo constitute differ-
ent

¬

families ; there we will all bo one
family. loel! Is onr father.P arc His
children. The city is not to consist of
tiers of cells , cold , isolated , disconnected
from ench other , like the cells of prisoners
undergoing solitary confinement, but rather
a grand place of freedom , where .supremo-
hnppmcos prevails. The song that we shall
sing will not be a solo , but a grand hallelujah
cnorus , 'Woithy Is the Lamb , for He was
slain fur us. ' it will be the grand assembly
of the chin ch of the tirst born , free from di-

visiont
-

, all congregations constituting one
grand church. All houses makinir one city.
All praising one adorable Lord and Savior-

."In
.

this life theie are not only distinctions ,

but giave difference *. Differences that rend
the family , and sometimes the nation , but in
the city ol the text all difference1 * will bo ro-
sulved

-
into one grand unity. Indeed there

can be no unity without numbers. * * *

United under one common , wise leadership ,
harmony icsults from the whole.-
lu

.

that city will bo Abraham , Irom
the luml of Ur of trio Chuldec !' .
,lob from the nlalns of the east ; John I'rom-
Palinos. . mid Peter from ills grave ;

Luther , whoe dead dust sleeps In the church
of Wittenberg : Hidley and Latitner , who
e ) . cored ouch otlicr at the stake ; Knox , who
teared not the face of clay , nii.l who made
the queen tremble with his mighty truth.
Saints of all ages will be there , men women
and children u ho nave borne burdens and
who have worked for the we rld' highest
good and God's glory. The distinctions aris-
ing

¬

from creeds will no longer e-xist. Wo
shall then constitute one church and we will
then , if never before' , come to know that the
names by which churches are distinguished
on earth are all human." * * * The
speaker addressed himself to the thought of
perpetuity suggested by the "foundations" of
the text ; to the "looking for" the city and
closed with n be.mtiful description of he.iven.
Its beauties and glories were shown by con-
trast with the grande'st and loveliest crea-
tions of man , for "it hath not entered into
the heart of man to conceive the things God
has in store for thine that love Him. " The
richest imagery ol language was used by the
revelator in describing it and yet it has not
and can not bo described. Similes fail ,

human conception reaches its limit , and yet
it "has not conceived" the beauties , glory
and happiness of heaven.

Addition to tliu Fleet.
Next Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock-

Mr. . Chapman's now double dock steamer
will bo launched on the waters of Lake Mn-

nnwti
-

with appropriate ceremonies. As she
glides into the water a bottle of wine will be
broken over her bow aud she will receis'o her
name. Tuo vessel will bo u double screw
steamer , measuring 10.1 over all , and thirty
feet beam. She will be lilted with n lower
and n hurricane deck , and will have a gov-
ernment

¬

capacity of 2i)0) persons. In the
construction of this vessel Mr. Chapman has
not aimed at irreat speed , but rather has made
tlic safety and comfort of his passengers his
lir t study. He lias placed in position two
six-horse power oscillating engines , with one
40xOJ inch steel boiler, double riveted , of-
n,0l) 0 tensile strength , inspcctednnd stamped
by the government. Every convenience for
the safety and comfort of the passengers has
been attended to , the main deck being sup-
plied

¬

with ladies' and gentlemen's toilet
rooms and lavatories , ami a full complement
of life preservers and lloats. Mho will be
manned by u licensed engineer and pilot , Mr.
Chapman acting in the latter capacity. The
steamer will make regular trips daily , and
may bo chartered at re isouablo rates for
private and excursion parties-

.He

.

Di-opitcil Ills Wnd.
Yesterday afternoon ns the Kansas City

train pulled into tl.o transfer depot a man by
the name of James Wicks Jumped off before
the train stopped. Tiio lighting was moro
rapid than graceful , and u pocket-book
dropped upou the platform. Ho was shaken
up somewhat , mid proceeded to get beyond

observation without delay. The loss of the
wallet wits not discovered until seine time
later. Then ho reported his loss to the
police station. In the meantime .loo Hoggs ,

a hack driver in the employ of William
Lewis , saw the book and put it in his pocket.-
Tiiis

.

was witnessed by some ono standing
upon the platform , ami when Wicks began to-

senich ho was given a description of the
man who had his property. Thin eliscriptlon-
he took to the station with him and the of-
ficers

¬

at once locateel the book. Hoggs was
found and questioned reiriirding the matter.-
Ho

.
said ho found a pocket book at the place

mentioned , and was intending to advertise it
Monday , Ho wanted the claimant to de-
scribe

¬

the book which Wicks did , and the
lost* mourned nnel iouml was turned over to
its owner. The wallut { . Jiltiiincd , beside
papers , $: ! 1 in bills. Joe got 85 for his
trouble beside the consciousness of having
performed an honest action. Who now says
there are no honest hackmenj-

It Was Quito a Shower.
yesterday afternoon ono of the heaviest

showers pf the season visited this section.
For a time the water fell in sheets. It poured
down the hills and ( lowed through the streets.-
At

.

the east end of the city several sewers be-
came

¬

choked and n great volume of water
gathered on Upper Hroadwuy. It raised
from two to three feet and llowcel into the
stores and tilled the cellars. The stores on
the west side , between Hryant and Madison
streets , suffered the most. Quick work and
hard lighting prevented serious damage ex-
cept

¬

in a very few instances. Other portions
ot the city were similarly visited , but none
to so great mi extent us that noted. At No.
!! IJ( Hroadway a larger-portion of the brick
sidewalk wont in with the foundations of the
store. Yes , it was quite a shower-

.It

.

Pays for KverylKxly.-
T

.

have nn unusually largo stock of
pant goods on hand whioh I want to run
oil' . 1 will make an punts from thisduto
for $.r> . ) ) ; usual price 810.01)) . This re-
duction

¬

applies lo all summer gooels.-
A.

.

. RKITKU , IUO Broadway.

THE SYREN OP FRESNAYE.
Once upon a tima there was in the

woods of the isle of Aval , in the parish
of St. Cast , a maker of wooden shoos ,

who , with his wife and two children ,
lived in a poor little mud hut which ho
had built himself by the seashore , just
at the end of the valley. There are
those who say that the ruins of it may
bo boon ; but that is hardly creditable ,

for it is a lontr time since thenund
usually the cabins of makers of wooden
shoes do not last very long1.

They were not very rich , for they
had only their work to live on ; and you
know makers ot wooden shoos rarely buy
small farms. The husband eluf,' out the
wooden shoes , his wife helped him as-

vroll as she could , and the little boy and
(jirl , who wore not largo enough to work
on the wood , went every day to lish by
the shore.

Ono day , when the little boy was ilsh-
ini

-
* unions the rocks , ho heard suddenly

a sweet , musical bOng ; and looking in
the direction from whence it seemed to
como , ho taw the siren who was singing
as she swam among the waves , and
around her the sea was so brilliant that
it dazzled you to look at it-

.Ho
.

ran very quickly to the cabin
where his father was working-

."Ah
.

, pupa. " bald ho , "do Come and
see ! There is a llsh in the bay of Port-
auMoulin

-
more beautiful than any I

have seen. It sings , and it shines llko
gold ! "

"Like fire , papa , " added the girl , who
hud seen it nKo.

The bhocmukcr und hia wife hastened

to follow their children ; tut when they
reached the shore the siren had disap-
peared.

¬

. They saw no'siren' on the tea
and heard no singing-

."It
.

was nothing , wild' the mother ;

"tho children dreamed It all. "
But ho was not so irnSi'oYUilous as his

wife. The next monJinp he told his
children to go back to tlio edge ot the
water and wate'h attontlvely to PO if the
beautiful hinging tlsh wotUd s-how itself
again.

The little boy went our.-bul a soon as-

he had gone a few steps froln the cabin
ho ran back , crying out :

"All , papa , the beai lful fish hns re-
turned

¬

again : you can hour it sing from
' 'hero.

When they went outside they heard
a delicious nnitle in the distance : and
they hiiitenod to ge ) to the sea s.horo ,

whore they saw the siren , who Jang as
she plu.M'd nl'out on the waves , and
leaped sometimes moro than three feet
above the water-

."it
.

is not an ordinary fish ,
" ' said the

shoemaker , "it looks 1'ike a human be-
ing.

¬

. "
"Ah , " said his wife , " must got the

lines ; perhaps wo can catch it. 1

should like very much to see it close
by. "

They all went to work to got the
lines ready , und when the sea was high
they set them , but in vain ; they put the
choie'ost bait on the hook ; the singing
lish did not como to take it , although
they saw it every day.

The shoemaker thought often of the
wonderful lish , and doviseet means to
get it. One day as lie was walking em
the shore , ho saw the siren , who , cra-
dled

¬

by the waves and fast asleep , wns-
Moating at a 'liort distance from the
shorp. lie went into the water without
making any noise , and slipped a largo
basket that ho had , under her , and car-
ried

¬

her oil' in it to the land without
waking her. She was about the of-

a child of eight years. She had golden
hair , and her white and polished body
resembled that of n woman , but iii4oad-
of feet she had lins. and her body ended
with the tail of a lish-

."Ahl"
.

said the shoemaker as he
looked at her. "my little ones did not
lie. It is really the most curious thing
that was ever seen. It is half woman
and hall Ii-h. "

Ilo made these reflections on his way
back to his cabin ; and he had reached
it when the siren uwoko and said to
him :

"Ah , shoemaker , you surprised me
while I was asleep. I beg you to take
mo back to the water , now that you
have seen mo close , and I will protect
you and all your family as long as you
live. "

"Xo , " answered he , "I will not put
you back into the sea. I have watched
for you for a long time , and so have my
wife and children. I am going to take
you to the house so that they can see
you ; but when you have sung a soilif! ;

'my wife wishes , I will carry you back to
the place from which I took you. "

Ho called his wife , who was named
Olurio. and ho cried to hoi * :

"Olerie. como here and see , and
bring the children. 1 have the singer
in my basket. "

The good woman ran , full of joy , fol-

lowed
¬

by the little botv and girl , and
began to examine the sirc'n-

."sjhe
.

asks to be taken back to the
water , " said the husbVind. "She will
sing you a song lir t. Do you agree to
that'-

"No.
"

. she said ; "it is too beautiful a-

lish. . I have never teen one like it.Ve
must eat it. "

"Ahl" said the siren , "if you feed
upon my ilc&h , thoughyou feast upon
my llsh , you will never eat anything
else in this world , for you will perish.-
I

.

am not a lish like thu others. I am
the feircn of Fresnayo , and your hus-
band

¬

surprised mo while. I was sleeping.
Ask of mo what you will and I will
grant it , for I have the power of a fairy.
Hut make haste and carry me back to
the sen and do not lose any timo. I am
already growing weak nnel 1 shall soon
dio. "

"What do you say about it? " Olcrio
asked her husband-

."If
.

you consent to it I am very will-
ing

¬

to put her back into the sea. It
would bu a shame to kill her , she is so
pretty and has never done any harm to

"any ono.
They each took hold of ono end of the

basket and carried the siren gently to
the sea and let her plunge into it again
without thinking of asking anything of-

her. .

When she felt the freshness of the
water she shouted with laughter for joy
that she was no longer in captivity , and
she said to the shoemaker , very sweetly :

"What do you ask of mo nowV-
"I ask some bread , some lish anel

clothing for my wife and children. "
"You shall have all that in twenty-

four hours , " said the siren-
."I

.

should like very well , also , " added
ho. "if it is in your power , to have i

little money to pay my master ; for I am
not at all rich. "

The siren did not make any reply
but she began to llap the water with
her llns , and each time that she struck
the waves they Mashed u | > in little
drops , and all that went up in the ail
became gold , which fell down at tlic
feet of the shoemaker. The shore was
soon covered with it. Then she became
still , and said to the shoe-maker and his
wife

"All that is for you , good people ; yoi
can pick it up. ' '

They thanked the siren , who went oil
singing. Then they filled their pockets
with.gold and returned to their cabii-
vorv'happy. .

When the twenty-four hours ha
passed Olorie and her husband returnee
to the shore to look for the clothinj ,
that the siren had promised them
They heard her singing in the distance
and soon they saw her glide over the
waves and como near them , always
singing nor sweet and melodious song
She Hupped the with her lins ; i

largo wave broke inte ) foam on the
strand and rolled back.leaving at the
foot of the shoemaker a Jariro chest
Then the siren leaped throe times pu-
pf the water and said : * 'Ypu will fine
in that chest what I promised you
Good-by , till I see you ligaln you who
have boon so good to Ine. When you
want homo llsh do not forgot this
shore. "

They took the chest away with then
to their hut. It contained good clothing
made to lit them ; and every time tha
they or thqir children wanted llsh thoj
went to the sea shore and in a few
moments they caught an abundance.-

b'or
.

a whole year I hey did not see the
siren. The purse grojiv lighter mean-
while , and the lighter it grow the moro
they thought of the siren. They oftei
went to the sea shore , listening niu
hoping to hear her voice. Ono elnj
they heard her singing in the distance
They ran at oncq to the shore , and were
glad to see her gliding over the waves
All along whore she had passed the sen
gleamed like a pathway of lire.

When she came within a little dis-
tunco the shoemaker said to her :

"My siren , I am very glad to gee yO-
iagain. . If you will you can dome agroa
service , for I have no longer eithei
bread or money. "

"I will give you enough to fill youi
purse again , " said the siren ,

After saying those words shounfoldee
her flns , beat the water around her , line
sent to the shore a wave of gold and
silver-

."With
.

that , " she said , "you can buy
nil you require ; , but , if you wish to kco

t , uce It well. You will see mo no-
nore. . I nm going to leave this conn-
ry

-
and go to India. "

The hireu went away after having
aid thibincc then o one has over
ecu her sing in the Hay of Frestmye.

OMAHA W11UMCSAU4 .MAHK1U' .

Produce , l-'rultx , Nut * , Ktc.
Friday , July .

Trade was active all around to-day and
irie'es ruled tlrui with slight advances noted
n lemons and berries.

Ill I'TIIII Faiie-y creamery roll butter , 'Jl'o-
lJlc ; with solid packed ut loyilOe ; choice
country butter , lHytHc ; common crudes , It ®
I''o ,

Eons Strictly fresh , lKffl.lc-
.CiiriiHiii

.
: Per ease of Id Ib-t. Sl7SfiT200.

Southern cherries fi.SO per diawer of 10
pmrU-

.Sriuwnruuir.
.

" 'J. "' .
" ( ? J.T5 per KA-qt case.-

Hi.
.

. vi KiirHim : * W.HOf n Mi per ca e.-

Hi.
.

. U'K Hv-i'iii.iinn : 4. H.i) ; t W ) per case ;

red raspberries , per case-
.Oiii

.
: > r. Full cream , lilfa I le-

.1'iiT.vTori
.

New , i'J.iiit&l.CO per lb ; $1.10-
fn 1.1S per Inisbcl-

.I'm
.

i iKNo dressed fowl in the market ;

iivo chickens , f.'l nOciiD.io per doz ; spring
chickens. $ .' . ( ), ( , ( , ) . 'j ;, .

STIUMI MKA.N * fl.fiu per bu.-

TOM.V
.

rn > Per crate , h'i. ' 'i '' 50.
1 'lsr. Ai-i'i.i : W.iiSfrW .V-

I.Hvxvv
.

! Common "medium , jBOi73.PO) per
bunch ; choice , UX (.ii.SO: ; low grades , S'J.u-

U.TniMi1
.

* California , 'JlvfjZ.e! per lb-

.IVTI
.

: Persian , tuTe! , ( ! per lb.
LiMos: - >s.HVS.fiO( per e'ase-
.OiNiii

.
! Messlnas , JO.Wifii. *" per box ;

Knell , ST.BUfitfSper box , fl ( i >l.r J per halt
box.

Cvui.iri.owKU Good stock , SI.fiOCifl. ".") per

C.untAi.ns Homo crown , U1 , e per lb-

.Ai'i'i.ns
.

iiVJOciier one-third bushel , Juno
apples.-

Ciin.ii
.

Choice Mieingaii cider , ft.SPegil.fiO
per bbl. ot IL'ii! ) .

ONIONS Native stock.l.'J. (al.r; 0 ; Spanish ,
per box of ft lb , j-l.r.liii.'J.OO ; California on-
ons

-
, y'j' ( tfic per lb.

Pope HUN Choice rice corn ls | iioted at il i §

leper lb. ; other kind- iHo per lb-

.Cumins
.

New stock. 'Mn per do-
Hi

.
: VN * Good stoclc , S2.tX )( i'J.S ; California

beans , W.-TiyJ. 10.

Fins In layers , l.'lcilSc ; cake , 10c per lb.
IM.-! ! Peanuts , raw , (i'jM7c( ; Hnud nuts ,

l"c ; almonds , Tairairom'e ; English wal-
nuts , IS Kibe ; filberts , lie ; Italian chestnuts ,
lf e ; pecans , Lie.

HCINMHiiii'Jlc for 1 lb. frames ; canned
honey , 10ff 1'Je per lb-

.Pi
.

in : MAi't.i : S in i1 51.S3 per g.i-
l.Ku.in

.

23c per bunch-
.WAruiiiii.o.Sb

.

f'W.OJ ( ri.OO per 100.

Grocers Ijlst.-
StviAit

.

Granulated , 714ii7J( c : conf. A , 76
{T(7'4e( ; white extra C , ( iJvCui Vc- ; extra C , li-
1uli&c( ; yellow C , r >Haoe( ; cut loafs , 7%

be ; powdered , 7J ( f si4e-
.Comi

.
: : Ordinary grades , lG ( T17e ; fair ,

17@lSc ; prime , ! " ( 1'J'Xc' ; fancy green mid
yellow , 22r2.le( ; old government Java , 2s ( c
: !0c ; interior Java , 2S ( (2ae ; Moel.a , ;

Arbueklo s roasted , I'.ijJfc' ; McLatnrhllti's
XXXX , li! V ; Uilworth's , l')4e) ) ; Ued Cross ,
I'.ic : Alaroma , I'ljSc' ; German , lujjc.-

WOOIICVWAUI
.

: fwo-hoop pails , pe" doz. ,
S1.10 ; tluvc-hoop pails , ! . M ; No. 1 tub ,
S7.IK ) ; No. 'J tub , fri.Oll ; No. ;i tubs , M.OO ;

washboards , electric , fl.Sd ; fancy Northern
Queen washboards. yJ.7 ! ; assorted bowls ,

W7." ; No. 1 churn" . S'.i.SO' ; No. U churns ,
$ S .10 ; No. ! i churns , *7r.U ; butter tubs. 31.70 ;

spruce , in nests , 70e per nest.-
Teiiivcco

.

Pi.rei I-orillmd's Climax , -JSc ;

Splendid , -) c : Mechanic's Delight , -l-lo ;
Kc'gL't'tt it Meyer's Star , 4." e ; Cornerstone' ,
We ; DrumiiKind's Horseshoe'Tic ; 1. T. ,
4'Jc ; Sorg's Spearhead , -l.V ; "Cut Hate , "
20e ; "Oh. My , " 27e'Pipcr; Heulsick , (Mo ; G.-

S.
.

. . 2iic-

.Tonvfco
.

SMOKI NO Cat lin's Meerschaum ,

.111" Ciitlin'i Old Style. 23c : Sweet Tip Top ,
: c ; U. N. O. , 17c ; Ked , White and Hlue ,

IV.
Jiu.ns0: : :! lb pails , i.23( l.SO-

.Su.r
.

Per bbl m carload lots , 5130.
Keri : Seven-sixteenths , ! i' .ot'.i' c-

.Cvsnv
.

Mixed , U'i41e( ; stick , HOi'.i c-

.PICKI.I
.

> Medium , in bbls , Vti.UO ; do in half
bbis , .M.f ' ; small , In bbls , *7.00 ; do in half
bbls , 1.00 ; gherkins , in bbls , Sb.OO ; do in
half bbls , $4.30-

.HOU.VNII
.

HKUUINOS fiSfSi70eper keg.-
Al

.

vl'i.i : Si'd.vn Hricks I'-1 j'o ner ib. ; penny
cakes , IDQiHIe per lb. j pure maple symp.tl.'Jo
per gal.-

HHOOMS
.

Extra , -4-tie , , r parlor , 3-tie ,

painted handles , J2.V No. 1 , .*).00 ; No. '.' ,

1.K! ; heavy stable bromsI.OU.-
STMie

.

n Mirror gloss , ft c ; Graves' corn ,

C'o'o, ; Oswego gloss. 7e ; Oswego corn , 7c-

.TKV
.

Japans , 2UC'(33u ; Gunpowder , 20@-
OOc ; Young Hyson , 'J2ifZSSe ; Oolo.ig , 20@30e-

.Powni.ii AMI SHOI Shot , Jl.ifO ; buckshot ,
Sl.nS ; Hazard powder , kegs , 3.00 : half kegs ,

W.73 ; one-fourths , fl.30 ; blasting kegs , j2.y3 ;

fuses , 100 ft. , 45a73c.-
KnriNKi

( .
) L.vun Tierce , 7 ? <c ; 40-lb square

cans , 7e ; .101 b round , c ; iMb! ( round , b'c ;

10-lb pails , 5 >'ac ; Mb pails , b c ; tf-lb pails ,

x Hums , IKgll'' c ; breakfast
bacon.10iC 10 ? e ; bacon sides , ! ( ! ) ' : dry
salt , 'JV c ; shoulders , 7 iOc ; dried
beef, S'u' ,, lle.-

DIIIII
.

: Fui'iT Apples , bbls. , new , J s-,
evaporated , vi WSic ; blackberries , evapo-
rated , !lirf ! 4 ; pitted cherries , 221c( ;

peaches , HaltLuko 'asevaporatcd , ll C r-c ;

peeled peaches , 2Sic.ie( ; evaporated
mpared. ICfTUTe ; new currants , "C"1" ' ;

lirunes , 4 * (Hf c ; citron , tSttvttMc ; raisins , Cal-
ifornia

¬

, London layers , M.fiOOM.CO ; Cali-
fornia

¬

loose muscatels , 1701.SJ' ; new Va-
lencia

¬

, 7} 37% .

: uoons Oysters , No. 2 Standard ,
per case , $.VJOTy.iO( ; ; strawberries , 2 Ibs. jicr
case , 2.tO! ( 2.40 ; niaspberries , 2 Ibs , , per
rase , *2tHi2.0; ' ! ! ; California i easr , per case ,
4.liUC e4.70 : apricots , per case , ? 12bOI.H( ! ) ;

California peiiclies , per ease , M50ufi.ilO( ; Cal-

ifornia
¬

white cherries , ] er case. *3Sil.Kl( ) ( ( :

California plums , percasc , Jl.iiO .TOiNo. 2
blueberries , 2 Ibs , per case , fcl DOrrf-JOO ;

Pine apples , 2 lb. per case , l.2f ('i-
4b ( ) ; 1 lb. salmon , per eloA , 18.V (

l.W ) ; 2 lb. gooseberries , per case , fa. 10-

@J.)0; ) ; 2 lb , strung beans , per case , Sl.TfiQ-
gl.S ) ; 2 lb. marrow fat peas , ? J.li c 12 " ." ; 2 lb.
early Juno peats , * J. I0rt.ti0( :! ; : i lb. tomatoes ,

W2Vii2.40 ; 2 lb. corn , f.20 ( 2.40-

.CiucKniis
.

CAKUEre1. . Prices subject to-

change. . Koda , Bo ; ( city goods ) , 7c ; soda
snowllako ( in tins ) , 10c ; soda candy , 5ij'c! ;

soda wafers ( in tins ) lOo ; soda , be ;

city oistcr. 0} o ; excelsior , 7c ; farina oyMer ,

7egem; oyster , fie ; monitor , 7e ; Omaha
oyster , 7c ; pearl oyster , 5c ; picnic , Tie ; snow-
drop

¬

oyster , 7o ; butter , 5c ; Boston , Nv-
Oumha butter , 7c ; sawtooth butter , ti fe"
cracker meal , 51 ?o ; graham , .se ; graham
wafers , lOo ; graham wafers in pound pack-
ages

¬

, 12j <jc ; hard bread , 5e ; milk , 7 } c ; oat-
meal , be ; oat meal wafers , Vie ; oat meal wa-

fers
¬

in pound packages , I''Ke ; animals , 12o ;

Bollver ginger ( round ) , 7c ; cream , be ; Corn-
hill , lUe ; crae-kiiclls , 100 ; frosted cream , b} e ;

ginger sniips , be ; ginger snaps ( city ! , Ue ;

homo made ginger snaps , in boxes , l.'ic ; home-
made ginger snaps , ( l-lb e-aus ) par dorun ,

f'J.Bd ; lemon creams , fc'c ; protrels ( liaud
made ) , ll' e ; assorted cakes aud Jumbles ,

llV c ; assorted lingers , 15c ; afternoon tea
( In tins ) , per box , f7.00 ; banana fingers , Me ;

butter Jumbles. llJic ; Brunswick , 15c ;

brandy smips , Ifie ; chocolate drops ( now ) ,
lOo ; chocolate wafers , IBe ; Christmas lunch
( In tins ) per dozen , f-I.KO : cocoa tally snaps ,

14c ; colfco cake , I2c ; Cuba Jumbles , ll c ;

cream puffs , atle ; egg jumbles , ll 'c : ginger
drops , lie ; honey jumbles , HKc ; Jelly lin-
gers , lfio ; jolly wafers , 15c ; jcllvtart ( now ) ,

tic ; lady lingers , llic ; vanilla bar , He ; va-

nilla
¬

wuferii , He ; Vienna wafers , 1 ilo cn
packages in u box , per dozen , $2 M.

PRICE

$15 ,

The MorrU Typo Writer U n practical , well
luade anil tlnely llnUhrd m i- him . and ( oiubliun
the purfect leltennj. . ex.ict tillieuinent , and
ranla wrltlni ; of a htuli jirlced i Iter. The Hill-
Hel.N

-

MIMroiiHAIMI. the best ammrntiH mada
for iiiiinlfiildlii aut Kinpliic und type writer
wort : ) . ( coplt'HeaiilHt.iken. TVI'IJ IVUITKIt-
btipiilles for Milu S'lid fur circulurx. The Ex-

celsior
¬

Co. , Council lllultb.la.
Mention this ixip-

ur.SNYDERjfe

.

SNYDEB-
M. . B. SNYDER , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDEH ,

SPECIALIST :
.

Discnsosof Women nnel Children ,
Mi UrciiC.wuy , Cguucil

IHt'J. INCOIU'OUAI-
CDCO. . ,

MASSIM.OX , OHIO , MAM'FAClTKHHS.

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE

POWER , Mills and Elevato-

rs"CUTOFFAUTOMATIC - : -
Spi'cllliMtlniK nnil t' ttmite! * fimiMiod for rmnpli'to stc.im pHnts , lle'stttliitlmi , Iniraiillltya-
ntuc'd. . Lull shou li tt r" from timers fuel Kronotii ) Is eiunl with Ce rlNs Noa-i "lu-

liiior&i
-

: , uor.M'si , m.ri'rs , IOWA.
Send for Catalogue , E.G. HARRIS , Manager.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER O-

FELEGTRIO BELTS AHD ELE8TSIS TRUSSES.N-
o.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on lnn e commission or salar-
y.WA.Tii

.
: > IOCAL AM ) TKAVRJHX S ALUM'S OX COMMlS-

iII' YOU IlAVi : AXY-

STOVES OR FURNITURE
Call on M. rtttS Hroadu'ay , wliore you u'ill reeelvo

tin; Iliuhc'Hl fii-.li

Wrought and Cast Bi FOR
!* , Automatic

Xit'' P'J < 1 Iliiml Simpllcltiinnl
No* . 1100 to l'JOOTonth Avenue , Council BlullsIn. Tolenhono IUO.

1.1 n

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26-

0MUEL 'SIC CO. ,
St. ?larys Avo. , 103 RSain 8ir@@f ,

CIA , : tOl'XCM , SJtTS , IA

A triumvirate of instruments which cannot bo expelled in tone , beauty of finish
ami {funeral workmanship.

Excel all othcrd in style of case , beauty of finish and volume of tono.

Sold for CASH or on MONTHLY PAYMENTS ;
All kinds of Musical Instruments , Russian Gut Strings , yiicet Music and .J.-

JBooks. .

Dealers supplied at Chicago prices. Send for Catalogue.

Our Department of TOYS mid TANCV GOODS , we are
out at le * tliau et l. Dimlcr ** please make u note !' tliii , and

eh cap. ,} ,
J

SPECIALJMOTICES ,

NOT i of.
SlTn.I , ntlvcitlseinciitx , miPli ns l.ost.Konnil ,

, KorSule-.To Ite'iitWniiti , lloanllliB.-
etc.

.
. , llin tnsoileil In this column ut tins low

into of TUN'MINTS( IMIlt UNI : for Iho llrst ill-

ceitlon
-

und Klvo Cents I'er Line tor o.ich hiilife-
1iienl

-
( | insertion. I.oiivo nilvvitlscnit'iits nt our
ollli'e" . No. 1I'oarl Street , near Hioailwiiy ,
Council I ! hi Us.

WANTS.

DltKSSMAKINn Also plain senlng (lone at
avenueor by the tiny.

Oil BAM ? The best small fruit and vcgcta
bio farm In 1'ottawattnmle county , two

miles from Council IHutln postolllci' , nt a price
that will he'll It , on rcmurkubly e'asy tcrmx.
Title porfe ( t iinrt prope'ity In k'ooil comlltlon.-
I'o

.

uesslon pivun any time' . Good rent-on for
Bpllinp. It. T. llryunt to Co. , fi"s llroailway ,
Council UltillB ,' la.

THADI' So will Ktocks of mci clianilt o,
iilsolniprovt'il ftiul iinlmproveil fiinm. John-

ston
¬

A. Van ratten. III Mulii t t.

FOH 8A I.K Tlirco year old horse , (icntlo-

ri
Found. 1HU' N'lntli .it.

O ItKNT Immediately , for the summer , (i
Jl good ( uriisliHd) house , 10 rooms ; clOM't , and
hath room ; city water. Apply on prumUes , U

" ANT To exchaiiKO Nehrn kft or
farmlands forl'omull IllnlU or Omaha

property or mercliaiullfec. 0. 1 *. McKesson-

.rANTKU

.

HtocRi ol nicrrliandlso. I lure
T T Omaha uud ( ' nincll IlluirH city property ,

ulto western land to exchdn e I'ur Hoods. Uill-
on or address Johnson Christian , Koom 35 ,

Oiuiubur of Commcice , Umaha.-

TJ

.

OIt SAIilJ At a liavnaln , 10 ooros ne.ir stock
-I- yaidn , South Oinnhn , Neb. , .lolinson A ;

Clulstlan , Koom K , Clutmbar ot Commerce ,

Omaha.

I. . U. CUAl-'TS tV < : O'S.-
r.onn

.

olllro.on furntturx , plunoa , lior e .

ons , p rMjnal pn i ity "r nil Llnds , and all
othui iirtl les of valiu Without lemouil. All-

s Milctly conlldcatlal.-

D

.

, H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Market Priced. Prompt

Returns.a-
nil

.

K* JUlu t'ueet.CuuucU UluI10iYA.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-
RTEDMILLINEE.Y
1014 nOUGI AS ST. ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.COIro-
advay

.
Council IllulTa , Iowa. Ll-

1S57. .

JOHN GILBERT ,
ri.i'.Mnini AND nr.Ai.Kit IN

WIND MILLS
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS ,

NO. .VJ1 HI MN KT. ,

MJIMU.r'Fl'.S , : : IOWA

Star Stables and Mule Yards

H rn"t rii'l rnulei coiitlnntly on Uuud for siU-
nt retail or In i.u11 ti-

Oniers promptly ClleJ bJ' contrawt On suortH-
OtlCB

Hiock Dolil on commission
Telej.hnne 114. b III.UTKH A HOI.Ky-

.Oppoiitu
.

Ouniiny Dfpot , Council lllus-

s.PROF

.

, HENRY RUIFR 0 K ,

Instructor of Music ,

No. iH l-iut srMti ctrcet , Council t '. 'i9 > .
b'.OC *. iUl) ( |; tlUH.


